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Prices
This Week!

JUDGE ALDRICH T% ̂  l A T -  ^
HAS A N N O U N C E D |D 0  ff 1S0

Groceries
HiRli(‘st i>aU‘nt 
fl«»iir. 1.35

Tin* Moss<*nK«'i* carries the 
announcement this we«*k of.JudRe 
A. A. Aldrich of ( ’nn-kett for 
judRe of the third judicial dis
trict. Jud^e Aldrich is known 
by most of our ix‘(»i)le and his 
rword as a man and lawyer is 
clean. He is well titUal to till 
the ottice of jlistrict jud^e with 
dijfnitj’, is of )fo<Rl sound judge
ment, |H>ssess«'s a clear concei>- 
tion of fine iH>ints in law that 
few men have and is conserva
tive. He has served his home 
county in the cai>acity of county 
judife and as repres^-ntative and 
filU-d lM)th «»tfices with »Tcdit to 
himself and honor to his iss)ple. 
His home |ssiple love and honor 
him, as is eviden«‘ed by, tin* 
stnaiR endorsement we a re pub 
lishini;in this issuc-

He is Houston county’s candi
date for the judi'cship and his 
friends are RoiiiR t«» see  t<» it 
that he ^retsthejob if iH»ssible.

I

I I*\)re corn chops, every 1 T A  
sack guaranteed------ ■ • / U

Garr»*tt’s Snuff to dav O A a  
f o r .......................... Z U C

DEATH ANGEL 
VISITS PERCILLA

Consider
Quality

Before
Price

I 7 lM)xes matches to-day 
for

ONE OF DAN
CUPID’S TRICKS

Dan Cupio let ifo an arrow last 
Tliursday ni ĵlrt and as a result 
two .vounR i>eople were made 
very happy.

Mr. Will Musick and Miss 
Pearl Lucas weiv tin* contract- 
inj? parties. The marriage cer
emony took place at the home of 
Mr. Musick’s mother, in the 
New ProsixK’t comm unity, where 
Miss Pearl is teiu-hiuK school. 
Rev. W. A. Craven ofticiated. A 
larRO crowd of the youiiK i>oopU*’s 
friends gathered to witness the 
marriage.

Mr. Musick and his wife are 
well known by our issiple and 
ar«‘ very i>opular. Miss Pearl 
formerly taught in the public 
school in this city and her friends 
are legion. Mr Musick has se
cured a residence here and when 
sch(H)l is out he and his wife will 
make their home in this city.

IKELANSFORD  
FOR COLLECTOR

Ike lAinsford of Pi-ockett 
wants to be Tux ColhHrtor of 
Houston County and is stroking 
the nomination in the July pri
mary.

Mr. Linsford is a prominent 
citi»‘n of the c»mnty, and has 
resided in the county for a num- 
bi»r of years. He is thoroughly 
•lualified to discharge the duties 
of the office and is worthy ttf the 
place.

He W()uld appreciate your vote* 
and influenw*.

ELLIS WANTS 
ANOTHER TERM

.lohn Ellis authorizt's the Mes
senger to announce his candi- 
<la<‘y fer rt* election to the office

*of Tax Ass(*ssor of Housbm
1
j  c«)unty.

The Messenger joins a h(»st of 
friends in wishing that their 
future life may be one continu
ous honeymexm. ’

ST&VE RATCLIFF 
FOR COLLECTOR

You kiu)w Mr. Ellis—you 
know what kind of an officer he 
has made, consjHpiently there is 
nothing.we can tell .vou about 
him that is not already known. 
He has la*en very faithful to his 
trust and we can exiH>ct the 
same g<MHl service from him in

---------  jth(‘ futun> if he is re eUvb'd.
The Messenger this w»»ek pre- jso  far we have heard of no one 

aents the name of S. S. (SUwe) i ^ho is gtung to try to get his

25c
il l>lugs Hrown niul*"f to- O C a  
bacco to-day fef* —  • -—  Z i l v

4 lbs. good ftarelied cof
fee to-day for..............

5 lbs. giMMl green <*offee 
to-day for...............—

11 1-2 cans lye to day 
for...........................

."•Oc imckag* 
to-day for--

St<H-k fiXHl

2oc jHickage st(K*k foo<l 
t4»-day for....................

1.00
1.00
25c
40c
20c

Percilla, Feb 2d —Theru is , . . , , , ,, ’ .u |1d vuTin^ roar Impleneottr aaiquite a difference in the wealhei | i  ̂ i r
now and when we wrote before, lip  A T V Y O Y  €
We are having beautiful spring , A J lx / V 'L ^ 3
weather now and farmers are 
sure taking advantage of it, 
turning the soil preparing for 
another crop

The grim reaper of death has 
made its appearance in our com
munity and claimed one of our 
dear girls as its victim. Miss 
Jennie Haye.s, only daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. J. SV. Hayes. Her 
death was quite a shuck to the 
neighborhood,as but few thought 
she was in a dying condition un-

We haye a full line oi
JOHN DEERE CULTIVATQflS  

JOHN DEERE PLANTERS F M  
COTTON and CORN 

DOW LAW  PLANTERS  
EMPRESS PLANTERS  

20th CENTURY PLANTER S  
SIDE HARROWS 

FERTILIZER DISTRIBUTFJS  
KELLY PLOW S and PLOW GOODS

N
.  (

Ratcliff J r. for Tax C’ollcctor of 
Houston county, his candidacy 
being subjt*et t«> the action of 
the July primary. - Mr. liatcliff 
is a ytmng man of gmul clmruc- 
ter and ability. He is the son 
of J. F. Ratcliff, who ropresont- 

'ed this cqunty in tho legislaturt* 
several years ago. His <|uslifi- 
cations to till the office are un
questioned and he promim>s, in 
th«* event of his election, to do 
his duty at all times. Messen
ger hoi)TH you will consider his 
claims for the jilace very cai-e- 
fully.

job.

J. W. Canada, editor of the 
Southern Orchards and Farma, 
published at Hoostoii, was in the 
city a da3’ last week in the inter
est of his jiafier. During the 
next few mouths Mr. Canada 
will devote a great deal of apace 
to East Texas, telling the horned 
seeker the resources and ad van* 
tages this country has. In the 
near future an article will l>e pub* 
lished which will deal exolusivelj 
with the resources of Houston 
county.

Extra low 
prices on

Cooking Stoves 
and

Kitchen Safes 
This Week

Keeland
Brothers

sucatsoisTo wmvirva u iu ia . 
“The Price U  the T hing.**

Remember w e carry 
everything used on the 
farm or in the hosie. 
See us when you need

the end came. Slie had bt-en in 
delicate licallli for some time, 
but was able tube up until alxiut 
two or tliree days before lier; 
death. Death was caused by 
heart failure. From tlie every ! 
day life of Mis.s Jennie, we feel' 
sure our los.s is heaven’s gain ;
Slie died Feb. IT, and the re- ' 
mains were shipped to I’aris, :
Texas, for burial.

Washington'.s birthday was 
celebrated at the borne of Mr. j 
and Mrs, O. Dennis with an j
apron and tie party. Mis.s M in- ' QQpjj CHOPS and
nie Brumley won tlie prize for | 
tying the nicest lie and Claraiice 
Bush won Uie pr'ze for iiemming 
aprons.

Rev. Jim Lively preached two 
able sermons yesUuday. Bro.
Lively will prea<’h every fourth 
Sunday and at night, and Bro 
Craven every second Sunday at 
3 p.* m.

We have just one more wt»ek 
of school. We all regret very 
much that it closes so mcmiii.

We regret to learn that Horace 
Bush is ill with meningitis in 
Ff. Worth.

Some are talking of planting 
corn pretty sixm.

FLOUR, N E AL  and FRESH  
GROCERIES 

I HEADQUARTERS for F U R N IT W E  
and STOVES

A  Car of Fertiltfser 
has just arrived

Jk.mes r .

There is one case of dypthcria 
in town, the patient being a 
negro child. Thursday evening 
Dr. Stafford administered the 
antitoxin and the child ia now 
recovering. The house has been 
quarantined and there ia no fear 
that the disease will spread.

George E. 
Darsey

Grapelaad,

r J'-- ,k
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LADIES’ MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Wo aro showinj' muslin umlorwoar tliat is woll mado 

ami iH'iiutifuUy triiiiimal in tlio latest stylos and tho 
prioos at which wo an* offorintj those tfiauls are not much 
lii^rhor than tho mutoriul would cost you.

(lO W NS Hutton and slip ov»*r stylos, lontj
and short sleeves, from "Hk* t t ) ........................

H H lN t’KSS SHIPS Pretty styles, hu'eand
emhmidery trimmings jH .00 ..........................

S K IK T S  S»>me with dtH*p embroidery 
ttounct*s, others daintily trimmed with lact‘ ,
$it.r»0 down to ......................................................■—

rO K S K TC O V K K S Several pn*tty styles that
will please y(*u, 2r>c and..........................................

DK.VWKKS —thxHl jjrade of muslin, trimmeil 
with lawn Hounces and linen hu*e, tucks and 
heinstit<*hin>;,*l*o<  ̂ and.............................................

$2.00
$2.90
. 50c 

50c
50c

HISSES' DRAWERS 
Three Very Special Values for Girls From 

2 to 12 Years old
Misses' Dnwen for 12 l-2c

Made of fair ^̂ râ lo of domestic with ruftle o f 1 0 ^  
same, a pair............................................................  I fc-U

Misses' Drswers for 15c
( io<k1 >;iad»* of domestic with rutHe of .sanu*, tin- < 

ishetl with narrow torchon liu*o, a pair..................  I ww
Misses' Driwers for 25c

Made of tin** n*at>*riul with rutHe *>f «'mlm>i*l»*ry O C a  
♦*«l^in>', a pair....................................  ....................

LADIES' W AISTS FOR SPRING. The Jarments we are 
showing are waisU cf unnsusl merit. Twelve f&scinatin^ de
signs made up in the newest styles from 98c to $2.48.

Waists at 98c
Four styl»*s *>f ni<*** lawn in **l**v«*r d**si>xns, low Q Q ^  

and hij^h iu*i*k.full ami thn*«* *|uart**r l**nj;th sl**<*ves u O U

Waists at $1.43
Four styU's, low and hi^h m'ck; triinim**! with, 

ilainty la<'** ami »'mbr«»i*h*ry. «>m* has wid** side • 1 M Q
frill thn*** tpiartcr sl**»*v**s. **a*‘h .......................  , ^ 0

Waists at $1.98
Tw*» styles. Inch ami l**w n«*ck. thn*** *(uart**r 

l**n^tli sNs'ves, lace ami **nihroiilery trimim*d.

Waists at $2.48
Hest *(uality «»f tine lawn, tw<» styles, hi r̂h 

an*i l«>w n*M'k, thr.s*ajuarter lonjjth sleeves 
trimmed with tine lac*e and iiisertum, ea<*h----

$1.98

$2.48

Don't wear an uncom
fortable corset. Ask for 
your model In a Parisiana 
It will give your figure the 
correct l i n e s  without 
strain or pressure any
where.

Parisiana Corsets
Are comfortable because 

they are designed and 
boned correctly. T h e  
right model in this corset 
will reduce y o u r  h i p  
measure, lengthen t h e  
waist and develop the 
slinder lines you desire.

•
W e ask the pleasure of 

showing you the PARIS
IANA CORSET made for 
your figure.

$1.00 and $1.50

Darscy’s Dry Goods Store

f116 HE ST  
MARKET 

PRICE

CAN PROSECUTE 
CAN’T DEVELOP

Paid For 
COTTON SEED

See Me Before You 
SELL

OLAN DAVIS
With Houston Cotton Oil Co.

T « ‘XitH has millions of dollars 
f*»r pri»s»*cution, hut not om* 

i**cnt for dcvj*lopin**nt. Tin* 
' whol** ina*-hincry of stat**can h** 
put into motion t<» *‘atch a hors** 
thi**f, 'u t a hundr**d iniilion 
a<*i*<‘s *>f f**rtil** land can li** idle 
f«M- c**nturi**s ami th<* *lci»art 
im*nts *»f state* ar** as h*'lpl**ss as 
the Sphin.x *)f F4fyj)t. Th** l**ft- 
islatur** can api>ropriat** thous- 
an*ls f*ir invt'stijfutinjr th** c*m 
*luct *»f its citi/.»*ns, hut <*annot 
rais«* its hand against th** boll 
w*s*vils or .Johnson urass.

< )ur l**tfislatur**s oiî ^ht to cn 
conraK** i»rojrrr*ss as w**ll as r*

C. C. Starling
D e n t is t

Ofhc** ov«»r ( ’r*H'k**tt Stat*' Hank
CK(»<’K hriT  T K \.\S

NEWS FROM
TRINITY RIVER

Fch. 2tl.—Y *» s t e r d a y 'w a s  
pr**achin(; day with ua and wc 
had two Hcrin«)ns and h*)iM* soim* 
T̂cmmI was done and that wo may 
1h* hol*i in check to some dogr**** 
at K*a.st.

Th**ro is not much sî rn of 
sprinff as y**t, but we nr** not 
likely to have any hard c«»l*l 
a;<iiin thi.s* winter, (iardenin^j 
has b*H*n done pretty extensiw- 

. l.v and s*>me corn will be plant**d 
this w*H*k and thinK^ in tin* way 
of farming are in ver.v g««J<l 
shajM*.

H*)i)*' this **okl weather will 
not dainatce the fruit as th«* tiv*!s

A B S T R A C T S
You ci’.n not '«*ll your land 

withont an At)^’ n< t showing 
|x*rf<*ct title. \V;.v not h.iv.* ymir i 
lands Hustractcil ami your titli*.s| 
|K'rr<x*t**dy Wc liaw  th** 
t »x r .Y  *’o ,m i*m ;t k  i i * • t *) 

AiksTKACT i.w M  i’rn.h. ok
lIo rsTO N  l O', M  V

A D A M S  V O U N G
('J»0 * K K TT , Tl.XA.-i

strain criim*. (;*x)dn**.ss a n d bud *>ut. 
]>rosp**rity an* l)*K)n companions j ^^ur littl** school is ff**ttin(; 
and should Ik* ass*K*iat<*d lovf**th-1''•'»»« nicely and will last a little 
«*r in law. Huildinjf facU.ries is 'ninths lonjfer,
as much a part of stut«K*raft as I (■**r*lim* Oliphint w**nt t*> 
imttinjr sha* kl«*s on criminals. | P»raiK*land Saturday to s**<* th<* 

— * ---------  : h*>m** f*>lks.
First Li-Grippe, Then Bronchitis j l*l.*d^^*r Chiles nnd T**<1 Fox 
That was th** case with .Mrs. | ' ‘«'k*d fri**nds in GraiK*laml Sat W . S  Hail**,'. .Mc(tio*ary, Ky j urday and Sunday.“ .My wif»* w IS taken down v.i*h M r. and .Mrs. Oscar H**azlcy a se\ eie atta*-k r f l.i-j^ripta*! bav<* inov;**l to tl)**ir m*w Imim* w!ii*di run iiito brocehitis. {she ov**r *>n th»* Cr*K'k**tt nxul. C>uyh**d as liin ’ .b e  h i l

li«)ntrview, T*‘xas, F**b. 2H.
K. K. Clari*lK«*, Ajrricultural 
A>r«*nt f*)r the T. & P. an*l I. & 
(1. N. Ky. C*)., has issu**dthe fob 
l*)\vin  ̂bulletin:

“The Krov̂ ’inj* *>f black **.ved 
iM*as s*H*ms a pnunisintr indus
try f*>r hiist T**xas farmers at 
present f*>r sev**nil r**us«)ns, not 
the I**ast of which are that th**y 
s*»**in t*i Ik* in unlimit**d d«*mand 
at ff*HHl prices; lM***aus** they air** 
grown uixm *>ur sandy lands 
with **nse and eoHainty, an*l Ix*- 
eause *)ur farmers are famaliur 
with iH*a gnawing.

“ M*an* than 1(X) oars were 
shi])]K*<l from the Athens s**e- 
tion last seas*m selling n*a*lily 
f. o. h. at $2.(K) ami $2.2r> jaer 
bushel. Approximately ;>(X)husli- 
**ls will l*aai«l a ear. The com- 
im*rcial gnawers plant th**m 
thickly in ra-f*xat drills, (liven 
in*ar** spau*e the t4*ml**ncy is t*a 
mak** t<H> much vine at th** ex- 
IK*ns«* of fruit.

j “ Many *af *aur best farmers 
I gnaw jaeas *af varkaus kimls be- 
itw*H*nwide corn naws, tin*ling 
I tb**m pnafitable asf*H*d, fertilirer 
I and aas a m*an**y enap. Th**r** is 
plenty *af time t«aplant the lalaek- 

j**y***l variety ht*tw****n ***arn. A 
I r«aw *af thickly drill***! jh'us 1h*- 
I tween 7-f*Kat corn naws w*aul*l Im* 
alsaiit right, an«l it sh*aul«l he th<* 
aim t*a have th**m matun* far 
**maugh alu'ad of cotto^ picking 
t*a av*ai*l int**rf*»r**n<***. .As the 
black eye is atpiiek maturing va- 
ri**ty this wiauld be **asy.

“ I will plant t*a ship a **ar fnam 
my lawn farm anil th**y ar«* c*an- 
t nu-ted f*ar at )J*2.(X) iH*r bushel. 
If th**re is anything further I 
may *lo* in helping t*a pnacuro 
se«*d or find a market writ** me.”

Bright’s Disease ik more 
dreaded by physicians than any 
<af tlio serious disorders with 
which they have to deal because 
*af its insidious and malignant 
character. If prompt actvaii were 
taken when headaches, urinary 
disorders, digestive troubles 
tirst appear, much sulTering and 
and sorrow would be averted. 
Prickly Ash Bitters will quickly 
stop the spread of the disease, 
quiet the inflamation, iieal the 
kidneys and bladder, strengllicn 
and regulate the liver, and drive 
(loisoiis and impurities nut of the 
system. A. S. Porter, Sjiecial 
Agent. •

Kennedy Bros are erecting on 
their lots at the rear of their 
st'ire a large ŝ ic*! in wliieh they 
will store their stuck of wagons, 
farm implements, etc.

I

The Sound Sleep of Good Health
Is not f*>r tho.se sulTering from i 

kidm*y ailments or irregularities 
Tho prompt use of P'oley Kidney 
Pills will dispel backache and 
rheurnati.siu, lieal and slrength* 
♦*n sore, weak and ailing kidneys, 
restore normal action, and xvitli 
it health nn*l strength. Mrs M 
F. Sjulshury, Sterling, 111, says, 
•‘1 suffered great pain in my 
back and kidneys, could notn!*** p 
at night, and could noo raiso my 
hiinds over my hca*l, but tw*> 
botlles t,f FoKy Kidney IMis 
i-ur**d me.” bold by D N. Leav. 
ei'ton.

■nil. I ^h'vens.of Stevens Hutl**r
, ,, , iMiich is her** for a'A'hile.

.somplion and *;..u.*i not .Hl*,.pu' Mr. Mutler was in Crockett
night. 1 iu* lir*.t boi,il**ef I (.il**v s ;i f(*w days last w***.̂ k.
1! )ti**y and Tar Lompound g.ive 'Mr. Joim FHis’ of Croi*k**tt 

I her so mtirli re liff that sti»» «*on ',v,ih h**r** «>n hus.iu'S’* last w****k. 
! tin'll*.! tiding it until she wa« IS**' i .Mr nml .Mrs Kfrlnnitrii k of 

P Q j  ^ y  i i i lD N t S Y  ‘ Ui .'d. Sold by I). N. Forter Springs lr;V 'm oveo h**re.

i.

Urn}

CITY M A R K E TO.V KKCONI) .STUKKT
CLEANLINESS it our HOBBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
lud Ptckia$ House Products

PROMPT SERVICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

J .W . CASKEY, Prop.

T H E  CNCMY O F
c h i l d h o o d .

Th« Kreatrat enemy of child' 
ho>Hl la the tap*, worm aii.I Hlml* 
Ur paraaltcB. They arc the dl> 
reel cauae of the luaa uf thouaamla 
uf cblhlicn xho were ao weak* 
rnrd by tho porntcloua action of 
IhcM peata that they became eeay 
victima uf diaoaae. Thu beat pro
tection ngamat worms i.s to (Ive 
the children an occasional doae of
wiiiTk; S' ciu-:a.u VKii.\nKC*JH.
It not only removea worma. but 
nett aa a ai-nemi tonic In the 
aiomacU ana bowels.

Price 2Sc per Bottle.
J<3. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Louli,Mo.

La»X-0 AND PtCQMMgNOCD K**lA . S . P O K T K U .
Foley’s

K i d r i e y
Pills

What They Will Do for You

They will cure y*our backache, 
■trengthen your kidneys, cor» 
rect urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excess uric acid 
that causes rheumaliem. Pre. 
vent Bright’s Disease and Dia- 
bates, and restore health and 
strength. Refuse cubslitutra.

D. N . L E A V I ’RTO.N.

The
Old Reliable 
Seed Buyer

— ^ants to buy your—

COTTOK SEED
''Willpay as high a 
price as any buyer, 
a square deal to all 
and always on the 
/ob. Be sure to see 
me belore you sell

J. W. tlowaraM/r» H " v ltn  revu tii OH V III 
C K A r t iA s n . u \ A S

D • you know lint ni(»ru n*al 
*lang**r lurks in it common cu!*l 
th.iii ill any oth**r of tho minor 

dSiiiments? Th** s.-if** wuy i.s to* 
tukf* ChdiubcrlHiu’s Cough K* in* 
***ly, II thorouglil/ icIiahU* pi<*f». 
nniliun, nn*l rid \om's«*lf of »hc 
r*ol*l (I** quickly as |a»a>iiblu This 

;rem**(ly i.s for sale by oil duili rs,

J. W. CASKEY
tOKSO RIAI. A R J IS r

Your Business 
w in be 
Appreciated

HuHis iP any tiiii** 
h*)t *»r c*il*l v.iit«*r.

laumdry b-**.lt**t l<*av**.s \V*.*1- 
u*’.s*lay un«l returns Salurtlay



Opportunity
Will not always strive with you. It may knock at 
your door, but you mustn’t expectit to break the door 
down trying to get in. DO IT TO-DAY—NOW—come 
here and supply your wants at a great saving in price 
while the opportunity is yet yours. • Nuf ced.

W, H  LIVELY
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

WHEN YOU FEEL BAD
If /ou are bilious, lansuid, constipated, suffer from indigestion, sour bekhing, 
bloated feeling, bad breath, headache, wind in the bowels, dizziness, you need

PRICKLY ASH B IH ER S
The Great Syatem Cleanser and Regulator.

A few doses will open and purify the bowels, tone up the stomach, stimulate 
the kidneys and liver and impart a feeling of strength and vigor. It transforms 
a tired, nervous, halfsick man or woman into one of bright, ruddy good health, 
energy and cheerfulness.

0«t the a«n«ln« wKh th« Pifur* "3 ” In HmI on Pront LaM.

Sold by Druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle.

A .  S .  P O R T E h  U o M r  t L A N D  T E X A S i l

for backache, rheumatism. kiJr.ey or *>i roub’c, and urinary irregularities. 
Foley's Kidney Pi' s purify ibe ' lood. i i M vitalUvn ’ sm- o-  Refuse aubstitutea*

FOR S A L E  B Y  D N LEA V E R TO N  DRUGGIST

Tlabtnets in tba Chest, Irritation In the Throat and a Dry UM klac  
Couch mvsna a miacr,:hlo night {cr the whole ramily.

B A L L A R D ’S
H o r e h o u n d  S y r u p

It An Efftetivo Remedy for the Threat and L u n ^
It roMores tickUnr in the throat, tlorhtnoes in tV.o che-Jt. lrr,=m'>(t lungs, dirSoult hreetbinc n - i  

Wboosing In the bronchial tubec. Conveys a, soothing, hsallnir lantiencc to the sore Itmgs, piotnotcj 
easy expectoration and contrlbuteo to the enjoytnekt of a. cjuict nisht end rettful Bleep

Put Up In Throe Siz<>s,*25G, 5Cc and $i.00 per Bottlo.
Ijur the Dollar else. It rortaini ft/" tlrtcs ns tre.-'h ua tho I.o  stae, and you get with each bottle 

^ I3r, liorrlck’e Red Pepper Poroui. X lor tho cheat.

JAMF.S r .  BAI.I.AHD luiopniPTou ST. f.oms, MO.

NO CAUSE
FOR ALARM

SNir Bare Kyee. Granulated Gld". Uednt-.s of the nycl.'.H, Wen’* nigtil, SiULirtliiK Sensutlona ia the Eyea, 
UBc Siepheiia l i r e  Salve. It U  u rraicdy «>f pro'.ea merit.

L3r.'ik. Ahp

A  S  P O R T E R  D R U G G I S T

J, W, HAIL Real Estate Co,
...........  ̂Crocket^ Texas rrr===r=
If you want to buy or sell land,.write us. If you want 

FIRE INSURANCE 1 will write you in strong companies 
and pay loss as soon as ADJUSTED.

Sale 
Bills 
P R IN T E D

U you intend 
to have a sale 
get our prices

V'e are fixed for tumini 
out work of this kini 
in double-quick time,

I ‘ jr s l a

A roi>ort<*(l canti of iiioninKitlH 
in till* city cau8i*d some un»*asi-i 
nesH H (illy or two last wis'k. 
The ]>atk>nt is Will I’arker, who 
has h(H‘n sick for four wet'ks at 
tlic home of Wyatt Driskell. 
The attendintf ptiysician had 
some sus])ieions of the case, 
the symptoms being similiar to 
meningitis. Tliursday Dr. L. 
Meriwether, county liealtli office'r 
came up to examini* the case, 
and in tlie iiftermxm he and Drs. 
Taylor and Stafford made a spin
al punctun*, removing some of 
the spinal fluid and administer
ed the serum treatment. As a 
furtlier precaution tlie house 
was |M>st(>d witli a "warning 
quarantine.” ,

SisH’iiiK’ns of the spinal fluid 
were s(*nt to tin* stab* Imalth 
offlci'r at Austin and to a labora
tory at Palestine for microscopi
cal exaiiiiiiation. In eiu’li analy
sis no meningitis germs were 
found, but puss cells were in ev- 
id(‘nc(‘, and tb(> diagnosis was 
numingitis but cannot tell isisi-1 
tively whether it is of the infe< 
tious or non-infec’tious typi 
Mr. I’arker is still considered

A Wtniiol A|aiiitt Wet Feet
Wet and chilled feet usually af

fect tue mucous membranes of 
the nose, throat and lungs, and 
la-grippe, bronchitis or pneumo
nia may result. Watch carefully, 
particularly the children, and for 
the racking, stubborn coughs 
give Foley's Honey and Tar 
Compound. It soothes the in
flamed membranes and heals the 
cough quickly. Take no substi
tute. Sold by D ’ N. Leaverton.

George Calhoun iias complet
ed a telephone line from Qraps- 
land to his farm seven milea 
west of town.

Itching of the skin anywhere 
on the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with liallard’s Snow Lin
iment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. Price 25, 
50; and $1.00 per bottle. Sold 
by A. 8. Porter.

I'X)R S A L E —A scholarship in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College at a discount. See or 
write the Messenger.

to be in a very critical condition, j * 
There should b<* no undue 

alarm over this cast*, for there 
is a doubt that it is iiumingitis 
of the infectious tyjs-, tliough it 
would b(‘ wi.si* to take every pre
caution in a santitary way to 
ket‘p tlie disea.Ht- out of thi‘ com
munity.

Wlien Ballard's Snow Lini
ment is rubbed in for rheumatic 
aches and jiains, it reaches the 
s|M)t quickly and the relief is very 
gratifying. Price 25c, 50c and 

Sold by A. 8.

W. B. Taylor
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office at I>*averton’s Drug StoreO fbttf Ptwinr Nu. %. krakirnce Phone N o. 47 Phone Connection with all Rural Llne\
TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN

X X II .  A C T IO N

HEN Demosthenes was asked to a.ssign three rea.^ons for 
his success in life, he replied: "First, ACTION, second, 
ACTION, and third, ACTION, and this mar\'elous Athen

ian is recognized as the most polished and powerful product of 
the human race. Since the dawn of history, men of action have 
moved the world and civilization owes its advances to men who 
by words and deeds have turned the wheels of pnigress. An 
hour of action is worth a- lifetime of hesitation. Texas needs 
men of action to start a million plows, build factories, construct 
50,000 miles of railroad, improve 140,000 miles of public high
ways and build a thousand cities.

7̂

DEMOSTHENES IN ACTION.
■ lA:t him who would make his life a message to mankind arouse 
; thought.'! from their dumb cradles and make them whirl like 
] u potter’s wheel; awaken ambition from its leaden slumber and 
I make it surge and climb the towering heights of fame and power; 

stir nations unborn like a tremendous force moved by a divine 
hand and speak in accents yet unknown mighty words that s^vay 
and inspire the human heart os it leaps to glory. Texas Need* 
Groat Men.
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A U lK liT  H. LUKER, Editor.

led in the Postoftice at 
®nL<j»>fand, Texas, every Thura- 
dte aa second class Mail Matter.

TH UR SDAY, FEB. 29, 1912 

A D O IT  OUR TOWN

“ Then* is so much Iwul in tlu> 
best of us, »nd so much ^«mk1 in 
th«‘ Wi»rstof us that it hardly 
betuM)V(>s any of us to talk ab<»ut 
•ho n»st of us.” Tliesc few 
wortf-s cnirry with them quite a 
letMui if w«* would hut projH'rly 
ronsider them. Do not la* a 
ehrona* fault tinder, continually 
•CKisterinK objtH.*ta»ns to this, 
tlmt and th«* other tiling. If you 
liave a k'^itiinate kick, tile it, but 

antund with a chip on 
you.*- shoulderh¥)kiiqf h)r trouble. 
You tniKht find a fellow who can 
knoi-k it off and that would start 
WNnethini;.

m-e man who is forever custin^ 
shoot ill the hoiie of finding 
soaiethiiig that is not exactly 
right will probably find more or 
h<Ms at whicli to grumble, but in 
doirat so he fails to bring about 
a rt*mtMly.

'Hx'iv is much in our town and 
roimjiunity for which all the 
|ieii{j>h‘ slauild Is'proud. If you 
liave visitors tell them what a 
f  |>lace it is. IXi nut lay stress 
Ml what the city would have 
beiTi if so ami so had not hap- 
iwnod or if HO and so could lie 
dnm* witli certain industries or 
liBes of business, but convince 
•hem tJiat you are hai>py and 
contentiHi as imUssl you shouUI 
ri|fl;tly 1m*. and you will sism 
•iiMl Uuvt “sour grais's” finding 
wewriiig off, and you will be in a 
position to meet and grind your 
felki w man and be welcomed by 
liiiri uistiMd of lieing shunmnl by 
him.

<*!sn*; fuUy jsiint out to your 
fellow man that you have conti- 
•Unit*** in the futun* of your town 
am) ixumtr.v and the tirst thing 
you know others will Is' preucli 
iiig the same diK-trine and the 
nmutt will )s> astonishing.

Of cDui si‘ it IS easii*r for some 
|s"»»pb‘ b) kick Is'cause thi'y’re 
u.sisl fji it. but they can i>i> liftml 
nut of the rut and it is a task 
wvrtli while. You know some 
l»n»,de never smile Isnj.ause they 
wejn* told in their early youth of 
tin* gre.it dang**rof lockjaw.

future of any city dejnmds 
u|ssi its own isniple and our 
town ten years hence will be ex- 
aidly what we make it. You 
ciui ilo yoiir shiire and you should 
do it

SOME NEW FEATURES

The Messenger is “always on 
the job.” We are always on the 
alert for articles that will pleast* 
and 1h‘ of Inmetit to our reatlers. 
This time it is a series of six ar
ticles on “Greater Hirin Effi
ciency ” They are:

How to SiH’ure Hetti'r C’nqis 
Through Fertilizing.

How to tJrow I^arger and Bet
ter Uorn.

How to Seleet BetU>r Produc
ing Uows.

How to UluKise Best Tyiies of 
Draft Horses.

How to U.se UoncreU* on the 
Farm.

How to Kei'p Record of h^rni 
Machinery and Rei>airs.

Thesi* articles are written by 
agricultural exjH'rts, and should 
1h‘ closely read by all farmers 
Uvau.se they aiv vitally inten'st 
ed in the subjects treated. 
Most farmers today realize that 
scientitic uiethods can be applied 
Ui farming the same as to other 
lines of industry’, making ix>s- 
sible grt'uter profits th an  
under tlie old methmls. Tlie 
writers of the.si> articles an? men 
of promineni>e in tU* field of ag
ricultural scientific research— 
men whose advice can U* fol
lowed with the assurance that it 
is not misleading.

The first of tlmse articles— 
How to Sivure Ik*tter Crops 
Through Fertilizing”—apfx'ars 
in this issue. Ut‘ sure to read 
it. We are also publishing in 
this i.ssue the storj' of 
world's gii'atest ear of corn, 
which should interest j'ou.

R E A D Y  FO R
Your Spring Business

I solicit your trade on honest business principles, and prom ise to 

g ive you a square deal and g ive  you the beat goods for the least 

money. Come to see us. W e w ill do our best for you. W e have 

a big stock to select from. Car o f chops and New  M exico hay due 

to arrive this week. W e have one o f the best lines o f staple goods 

to select from  in the city. I f  you want shoes we are the people to 

buy from, and we w ill g ive  you values that can ’t be duplicated 

later on. Yours for business,

MURCHISON.
Tl«* candidaU‘s are getting to 

be quite active all over the wtate 
and it in a source of much satis
faction to the citizen who is in 

1 iK).sse.ssion of a jioll tax receipt. 
There is not so much fun in vot
ing for a fellow as there is in 
voting against him.

Gra Iceland's 
is looming up.

‘temple of justice

Graiieland needs to wake up 
and realise what op|x>rtunities 
and iMissibilities the future 
Ixdds for this town and com
munity.

A verj- small iv r cent of the 
|)oople ever go to their local

There are some gexx! men in 
the state—eight in all—who are 
offering their services to the 
ixjople for congiessmen fi*om 
the state at-large. Messenger 
man gets quite confused when 
ho tries to select the two he 
would like to supixirt. Tliere is 
one, however, that will have our 
Hupixirt, and that is Hon. K. E. 
Y’untis of the Athens Review. 
He has announced his candidacy

8 *>ni«ds*<ly w~.»nt.s Jud.son Har- 
mofi U> be president, if the large 
miiHiiint of Harmon lit«>niture re- 
i-eivis) ;\t this oftiee is anj" indi- 
catiori. Somidaxl^N has s|>rung 
a knik in the money barivl in his 
favor.

|Ni]M‘r and commend the editor Ion a platform that rings true.
for the giKxl things he .says 
about till* town and country, 
but let liiin through error say 
something that I'eflects u|H)Ii the 
community’ and the entire i»opu- 
lation swiKips dowm ui»on him 
like a hungry eagle.

He is opixised to graft and gar
den set'd; to other than actual 
mileage;to private ix?nsion frauds 
and franking privilege; favors a 
tariff only necessary to bear the 
exiven.se of government; strin
gent laws against gambling in

farm products and laws to pun
ish trusts; an income tax; to 
eliminate votes of illiterate for
eigners; favors the election of 
United StaU»s senators by a vote 
of the ixsvple; adixiuuU? appro
priations for the development of 
Texas waterways; favors abolish
ing the Pifteenth Amendment so 
as to “put the right of suffrage 
back in the jvower of the several 
states where it by right belongs.” 
Messenger hoivcs he will get the 
nomination.

Incorporation for Gruindand 
would bo a good thing if the 
right sort of officials were put 
in charge. We do not need an 
old antiquated sort of corpora
tion with a set of officials who 
would burden the jveople with a 
lot of fiKvlisli ordinances, but a 
live, progressive bunch who 
would wake this town up and 
let the world know about us. 
Wo favor such a corixvration as 
tl|at.

COMMENTS ON OUR RECENT WEATHER

Siimilt.;in*sMisly with the an- 
lUHince.’iient from Hon. Morris 
FIxqKvrd ‘bat be bad withdrawn 
from the senatorial race, eame 
a word fn.»m Cone .lobnston that 
*“liis bat was in the ring.” Cone 
JoiinsUm is one of the >mart»'.st 
iiwm in Texas; lie is brainy 
iiKvi'gb t*» ri'iM'esi-nt this stati* 
in Ux' higlwst br.ineh of our 
giivemment; he is an orator 

to any nnil bis great heart 
Uirob.s in unity with th^ masses 
of Mje jsfiple, but there is one 
tlibvg about him tliat stands out 
»«»ry proinir.entl.v andtl at is bis 
inaiiiiity to get votes. 'Hie Mes- 
•oiigvT fouglit valiantly tlinvugh 
two campaigns for him and 
wonld like to'do it again, but we 
are afraid Cone is chasing a rain

When old methods h av e  
brought'only failure it is time to 
try the newer methods. The 
young men from the agricultur
al colleges are nearly all doing 
well. There must be something 
to learn about farming. It is 
a poor business in which there 
is never anything new. I f there 
were nothing to learn about 
farming—if there were nothing 
new—then it would be wise on 
tlie ivart of every forceful man 
to get Into something else. "But 
the enterprising, forceful men 
are succeeding. The other kind 
are not.—Farm & Ranch.

DR. J. B. SMITH 
FOR RE-ELECTON

The Messenger is authorized 
to announce the candidacy of 
Dr. ,1. H. Smith for re-election 
as Houston county’s representa
tive for the next two years. Dr. 
Smith has served his first term 
as our representative and his 
record is known. He wants a 
chance to see you and present 
his .side of tlii‘ case Txffore you 
dwiile who you will support. 
Tlie Messenger hopes you will 
givt> his claims a fair considera
tion.

I have a tine full blooded reg» 
istered Jersey bull at my farm a 
niile West of town now ready for 
service. Service fees, $2 60 for 
bull calf; $r>.C0 for heifer.

Frank L eaveuton.

OCCAT
g>OC‘

Messrs. Caskey and Moore 
are opening their confectionery 
and installing tbeir new soda 
fountain. They bat e rented the 
building on Main street, former
ly recupied by Manning’s res- 
tauiant, and propose to give 
llitir patrons tlie best service 
1 ver offered in a town tliis size. 
Ibe  founiuin they are putting 
in is one of the prettiest we eve; 
saw outside ol a city, and is tl 
counter service kind. The Mes
senger liopes the young men 
will be successful in ihelr veil- 
ture.

.i.V

For Rent
A good five room bouse, 1 1 4 

miles frem Qrapeland on the 
Crickelt road. For particulars 
»ppiyio > . b.bpENCK.

' -- -•ri
■ ■ t-\
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ILO CAL N EW S 1
Lively sells good shoes.'

Pur g(M)d ribbun caae syrup 
go to Howard’s.

Lively alwa.vs has it first.

Plenty of chops, bran and bay 
at Kennedy Bros.

Oklahoma teed corn at 
sey's.

Dar«

Mrs. Mamie Sexton visited in 
Crockett Saturday and Sunday.

See Uarscy’s line of dress 
shirts before you buy.

FOIi SALE— My store bouse 
and lot east side rail road.

OEURtiK Shaver .

Mrs. F. C. Woodard and child
ren visited relatives in Lovelady 
this week.

Ijet your new spring suit be 
a Royall tailored shown only by 
tle<j. E. Darsey.

Miss Vilna Haltom visited 
friends in Palestine Sunday. •

Anything you want in fishing 
tackle at Kennedy Bros.

Nice line of rugs 
squares at Darsey's.

and art

Tom Slraugh of L>velady has 
accepted a position at Caskey’s 
barber shop.

STRICTLY CASH  
Remember that all feed«stuff 

is sold for cash only.
J. W. Howard .

Mrs. R. H. Lacy and children 
returned to their home in Crock
ett Sunday, after a few days 
spent in the city with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Wright and 
children of Palestine spent Sun* 
day in the city, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Lively.

Try protositis, mixed feed, lo 
per cent cotton seed meal, and 
85 IHir cent pure corn chops.

J. W. How ard .

Miss Maude McCarty is visit
ing relatives in Crockett,

Horse collars, wagon lines and 
bridles at Darsey’s.

A full line of tinware just re* 
ceived at Howard’s.

Bring us your produce. Top 
price always.

Kennedy Buoh.

For guaranteed Shumate raz* 
ors and razor strops call at How
ard’s.

See the Royall line of samples 
o! made to your measure cloth* 
ing at Darsey’s.

F'or early seed corn, sorghum 
seed and onion sets call at How* 
ard's.

Lively sells It lor less.

Take your egg* to Darsey's.

Chops, bren. hay, Hour, meal 
and bacon at D ^ a oy’s.

Take your chickens, turkeys 
and geese to Darsey’s.

It will pay you to sell your 
produce to Oareey’s.

Don’t fail to se«‘ Darsey for 
stoves and furniture.

Bricx, doors, windows and 
shingles at Darsey’s.

Deitd Notice
Dr. C. L. Moore, the dentist, 

is now in Orapeland. Those de* 
siring dental work <;an find him 
at his office at the Denton hotel.

Let Clewis order your suit. 
He represent five of the best 
tailoring concerns in the east. 
He will fit you better.

Over four hundred all wool 
Royall samples ready to be made 
into a suit to your individual 
measure on display at Darsey’s.

W ANTED — All the boys be* 
tween the ages of 5 and DU years 
to call and have their clothes 
cleaned and pressed. Clewis.

Hot Loot
A black sow with a few white 

spots; marked split and under 
bit in right and crop in the left 
ear. If found notify

ILA B ean, Route 3.

When you buy a cultivator, 
planter or fertilizer distributer 
at Darsey’s you know that you 
have as good as is made for Dar- 
sey won’t handle any thing but 
the best implements that be can 
buy.

Spring Arrivals
BIG SHIPMENT OF

Spring Goods Arriving on Every Train
A n d  we w ill take pleasure in 

showing them  to you any tim e you 

can spare a few  m om ents to ca ll 

and see us.

W e announce in this w eek ’s 

a rr iv a l—

Men’s and Boys’ Suits, 
Hats, Shoes, Shirts 

and  T ies 8̂  ;v>. r  
P A

TO ns

In fact, furnishings in every  departm ent to malte your wardrobe com plete 

for spring. N E W  H A T S  FOR M EN — the best assortm ent and greatest va rie ty  

ever offered to any ono at the prices we are m aking on first-class merchandise.

Som e few  patterns in dress goods, subject to your approval, such as—  

SERGES. PONGEES. SILKS. SATINS, FOULARDS, FLAXONS, LINONS, VOILES, MARQUE. 

SETTES, and some few  bordered effects, FLOUNCINGS and EMBROIDERY o f a ll 

kinds. W e inv ite  your rigid inspection o f these goods and ask that you ca ll 

and a llow  us the pleasure o f showing you our line and saving you m oney on 

your spring b ill o f DRESS GOODS.

Beacon Shoes 
For Men

KENNEDY BROS.
THE STORE EOR EVERYBODY

Selby Shoes 
For Women

V- ■,

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ua. We' buy Vendora Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Offlc* N«rth SMe PmMIc Ssmt* cROcam, nxAi

• F o r  the next few days we 
have on a very cheap rate in the 
VV’oodmen. If you ever expect 
to join a good fraternal orsraniza* 
tioii you should do so now and 
gut the benefit of tliu cheap rate. 
See me fur application blanks 
and particulars.M. L. Clewih.

Pictures framed at DarSey’s. 
See him if you have one to be 
framed, any aise or kind of frame 
that you like.

Riding Planters,
Riding Cultivators, 

Walking Cultivators,
Dlac Cultivators, 

Riding Middle Busters,
Chilled Plows,

Steel Plows,
Mixed Land Plows, 

Drag Harrows,
Oliver Chilled Plows, 

Quice Harrows,
Steel Middle Busters, 

Chilled Middle Busters.
Just any kind of plow 

you want at
Kennedy Bros.

So lar Qw>. E Darsey has 
shipped over 4000 bushels of 
peas and he wants to buy as 
many more before the aeason is 
over. If you have any to sell be 
sure and take ’em to Daraey.

General Merchandise
. . . . . . . . . Staple and fancy . . . . . . . .

GROCERIES
Can goods, flour, meal, bacon, 

lard, salt, field, garden 
and flower seed

Ii fact, whatever is nee^d in the faaily will he fond is 
stock aod right ip-to*date, even ix these “streuuoM days.” Re* 
siesiher the above wkes “sho^ag beat" aad it will be to save ansey

J. J. Brooks
Eadoruaieats ol Jadge A. A. 

drich of Hoastoa Coaaty
AI.

We the undersigned citizens 
of Crockett and of Hou.ston (k)un- 
ty, take pl<>asure in endorsing 
the candidacy of Judge A. A. 
Aldrich of this (bounty for the 
IKisition of District Judge of tliis 
Judicial District. Judge Aldrich 
has grown np frohi infancy 
among us and liis life is an o]H‘n 
hook to us. He has lived an up
right, solM'r and clean life, and 
his honesty of piirisiso and in
tegrity of character have never 
lM*en questioned. He has always 
st(s>d for what was lM»st in the 
affairs of our town and county, 
for the enfon’cinent of the law 
and the lM*tternient of morals. 
He is a can'ful, conscientious and 
successful lawyer, i>osse.ssing a 
mind clear and analy'ticul, ami 
quick to grasp and comprehend 
a case, thus ptHUiliarly fitting 
him for the inisition of a judge. 
He has also had oxix'rience as a 
judge, having servtsl this county 
in the cniMU'ity of county judge. 
We believe there i.s no betU'r ma 
terial in mir district for this isv 
sition, and this endorsement is 
not made as a tribute only, of our 
esttH'in of .Imlge Aldrich as a 
man, hut is the voicing of our 
conviction as to his (|ualification 
and fitness for the important i»o- 
sition to which h«‘ iispire.s.

t,A\VYKU.S

S. A. Denny, J. W. Madiien, 
John 1. M(H)re, ( ’. M. Kllis,
(iiMi. W. t’nK>k, ljt>roy L. Moore, 
.1. H. I’ainter, W. B. Wall,
John Spence, H. K. Dent,

I ’onnty Atty.

MIM.STKILS

S. F. Tenny, Pastor First 
Presbyterian (.'liunJi.

I L. T. (irumliU's, Pastor First 
j Baptist Church.

(rtsi. W. Davis, Pastor First 
Methodist CInm'li.

I'or.NTV orKici.M.s 
C. L. Hdiniston, Mayor.
O. C. (kHxlwin, County Clerk. 
F.. WinfrtM', C-ounty Judge.
A. W. Phillips, Sheriff,
J. F. Munguiii, County Supt.

Public Schools.
J. H. Stanton, District Clerk.
Mrs. A. L  Goolsby, Tax Col

lector.
E. .M. Callier, J. P. Precinct 

No. 1.
Jno. H. Kllis, Tax Assessor.
R. J. Sl*ence, Constable.
W. H. Hay^VS ^ u n t y  Treas- 

urer.
Hr.SI.VHS.S .MK.V ANI» CITIZK.V8

A. H. Luker, Editor GraiK'land 
Mes.senger.

W. W. Aiken, Pklitor Crockett 
Courier.

0. C. Payne, p^litor Houston 
County Times.

l>onul(l McDonald, Su|>erin* 
teiulent ScIksJs.

W. H. Denny, President
Cr«K-kett State Bank.

E. B. Stokes, M. I).
D. (). Keissling, Cashier

Crockett State Bank.
L. M«‘riwethor, M. I).
J. B. Wootters, M. D.
J. W. Hail, Real Estate.
C. H. (Calloway.
W. A. Norris, ('ontractor and 

Bulkier.
W, V’. Berry, Prop. Pickwick 

Hotel.
•lohn E. Monk.
B. S. Elliott, .M. D.
W. C. Lipseomb, M. I).
A. B. Mulligan, Farmer.
B. K. Hail, Farim'r.
E. B. Hail, Ex Sheriff.
J. B. Smith, Kepre.sentatlve 

Jind, I/'gislaturc.
1. A. Daniel, Chairman Demo

cratic Executive Committee'.
M. F. Jenson, Cashier Mrst 

National Bank,-
B. F. Moore, President First 

National Bank.
A. B. Burton, Merchant.

(Adv.)

Heifer Lost
One t'alo red muley heifer, 2 

year.s < . marked swallow fork
in tlie 1 .md underbit in the 
left OHi ; >>11 close inspection may 
find hacK behind the underbit. 
Liberal reward offered for iiifor* 
malioi) tliatwill lead to recovery. 
Notify B. F. HiLi.,

Postmaster,

,crrM
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»IN* eWeWOeilNI
"Just a ctuintryiniin that’s 

»l!,’’ is th»' way llu* yrow»*r of 
this reinarkai*!*' oar i>f oorn, Mr. 
Fnnl C. stylos himsolf.
1’lioiijfh ho is a«liiiittoil to lx‘ <»no 
of tho loadin'; ••orn oxiH'rts in 
Um‘ country «»no whoso sorvioos 
»n» greatly in domand as a jmifjo 

corn oxhil>its, Mr. l\din asks 
for no uroa’or hointr or tiistino 
tion than to ho kinovn as a plain 
H<v*sior farnior, and whil" lu*

"On tin* day tho champion oar 
was found, 1 was at tho houso 
and at dinnor tiino ono of tho 
inon hrouffht it in and laid it, 
with a nuinlH‘r of othor oars, up
on tho window sill in tho woll 
riM>m for ino to tako and put 
in tho s«hh1 l«>uso.

"Woll,’ I said, ’do you think 
you’vo Kot a jpskI oar thoivt’

“ ‘ It ltH>ks to ino like a >;<mkI 
oar,’ ho saiil. ‘What do you

Kruiii tho dot.uisolotl rows In* 
pick*»d for Bwd only tho «*Hrs 
carryinif the churactoristies ho 
wanted U) ropnaluco, planting 
those in broodin>? plots, and 
inaintainiuK caroful sidwtion, 
so that in nine years time ho had 
dovoloi)ed a woll settled tyi>o.

Tho Palin champion oar was 
tho tirat winner of tho W. K. 
KoUokk National Corn Trophy, 
a handsome silver and enamel 
cup made by TilTany uf Now 
York at a cost of i*l,(XX). Mr. 
Kollo({^ as the oritcinator and 
manufaotur(>r of T*>astod Corn 
Flakt's naturally has a dot'p in-

0|s‘nly professes a reasonable j think of it?’
pride in the achievement of >;n»w. I ‘T [>ickod it U)> and l(H>ke«l it 
mu tho famous *-ar itf corn whi«*h over. ‘Well,’ I saUl tin illy, ‘I 
was a«ljudp‘d. t!i*‘ most i»*rf*s‘t , think it is the most jsM’feet ear 
ever urown. it is without a shad- of corn I ever saw. It's uihmI 
•w of «vsh>nta*ion. 1 enough to win tho W. K. Kellou);

The World’s Greatest Ear of Corn
N.MilhTTY— Palin’s Corn Klako Yellow. (Nninod afU>r win

ning the W. J\. K'ellouu ^UXIO trophy.)
A HY15KII) The s*>venth year prtsluction.

Cl V I  Nl’ili* Ivoid .s \ ellow Ib'nt.
' "  . . . . .  I pVmale .Mexandor’s (iold Standard.

DIMKNSIONS l>*nuth, 10 1 '' inehos. Circumference, 7 154 
inches. .N’mnls'r of rows,'JO. I^muth of kernals, J 4 of 
an im h. Width «>f k**rnals, alsmt M of an inch. Tliick- 
ness of K->-rnuls, 1-ii of an inch. .\rranu»‘inent, very uni
form. kernals running in straiuht rows tho entire lonjfth 
(>f the ear w ithout a mispku'tsl uniin, holdinu their length 
well to ti e ends of the ear, tip Isunu woll covonal with 
clenUd uniins. Weiiflit, *-H) ounces. RstimahHl projior- 
tions, corn O'J |»or cent, cob r' jwr emit.

TO PREVENT
B L IN D  ST A G G E R S

St. l»u is. Mo., Jan. 21), 11)12
C. Ij. HalUun,

(lraiH‘land, Texas.
Dear Sir:

la in  just in receipt of your favor of tho 2(5th inst., 
w’ritinu alniut tho terrible scuru amonu the horses in your 
liK'ality. It is certainly Uh> bad to think th.it so many valu
able Isirses have died with this disoa.so. Tho disease you 
describi' is what is coinmonl.v known as "lllind Stuuu*‘i‘s’’ 
"Hlind StauKers’’ is really “Cerohro Spinal Moninuitis’’ and 
is a very fatal ilisease indtsul.

W ry  little can be done in tho way of curinu- A pre
vention is alxiut the only thinu- This disease is caiusinl 
mainly by tho alTi*ct«‘d fisul that was raised last season. On
ly tin* very choicest of f»s»d should be fed to hor.sos and 
mules. No damaur*d or inferior feed should Im» fml at all.

If you will .vour horses liirue do.sos of Dr. Iji'Oear’s 
StiH’k Powders twice a ilay for ten or twelve days, then once 
a day for two or thr«s« wt*t*ks, then thns* or four times a 
w»H‘k all during this season, you will prevent tliis diseasi* to 
a extent.

I practioeil my profession for fifteen years in the state 
of Texas, ami know from practical exiK*rienc*> what our 
sbH'k is)wth*rs will do for this diseas«‘. I have s<*en hun
dreds and hundrtsls of cases of the disea.se.

Hoping j’ou will lie able to stop this disease from 
inu so many of your horses, and Isunu sorry I cannot 
you a treatment, and hoping you will Is* .successful 
preveiuinu the dis(«a.se, I remain. Yours very truly,

Du. L . D. L kC>-:a k .

kill-
Uive
with

DR. LEGEAR’S REMEDIES ARE 
SOLD IN GRAPELAND BY

N. Leaverton
Leidiog Dro^ist

> TheWorldii Champion Ear

Tlie ch;;m:)!on e ar of corn was 
no? an ai-ciiient There ean 1h* 
nour«*ater l- ^-on in the valu«> of 
CJir»*ful stualy anal painsUkinu 
sM'laĤ tion of ê»*d atul hns'dinu 
tlian till* a*xisTiena a*s of this same 
I*!iliii. T!^‘* larmer who thinks 
he stand-. .1 •̂̂ l.lnca* to uo into his 
corn fia*lu and oy a piece of luck 
pick out an ear which nature 
has fashion! .1 even more js*rfect- 
Iv .amf w ith t wrest the honor 
fn>ni this Inoiana mtin, canm>t 
do iK-lter to disabuse his mind 
•f this falle 'O' s notion than to 

the story of Palin ami his 
champion e i - .

In tile t'lst eiiwe, Palin knows 
Corn. If ti e;., were no more 
priMif of t.'iis lai t than the bare 
».tory ot ti= development and 
d;.sco\ery^o ,e eliaiiii>ion ear, 
it wmh n.- .monuli .\ml in 
pr.Kif of tl’is > -t, here is tin*
ktory as he told it hiinseif;

" it  w IS In NovemlnM’, I'.Md, and 
we w - re ust liarvestinj; our crop. 
The we. *iier h;; 1 hecu but
we Wei‘- lit*^> lat;* v it'i the 
harvi'sT. 'n ’:i'*n w re 
thnuiul: *' is v. t!i iho WHU
on in ti. v y ^.itlierinu
tile eorr • a; ' le li r\c.,! aasa  
proinisii)'; <>i; ■.

"W»* ha.e a M I of corn show 
»*m y  farm <dl the time, and 
tiiere i.s alway . an aw aid for ex- 
c •ptionally U""'! ears of corn 
ears .sufficiently tine to tyi»-‘ to 
porinit of their l) ‘in:t exinhited. 
Tiierc is a small Imx on every 
corn wau'T. ni wliich ' most 
|»**rfect ears are throw i These 
wIm‘11 prois*rty s-*lect- i. consti 
tub* the .se« 'I corn, and arnonu 
these fnore jverfeet ears we is- 
•aHionally Hnd an ear that we are 
willing to exhibit iu a contest.

$I(XK) trophy this year at Omaha.’ 
".\nd I was eontident the mo

ment 1 saw it and liM>ked it over, 
tiiat I held the trophy winner 
in my hand. So much so tliat 
when I left for Omaha to exhibit 

^the «*ar, I took it out of my ur'P 
and showed it to the station 
auent with t!ie words, ‘That’s 
the ear I ’m uoinu to win the 

!iiI(XX) trophy with.’ ’’ 
j So there's the story of the 
i champion ear as Palin told it 
himself. .And on the strenutli 
of it w'ho will say that Fred C’. 
Palin dis'sn’t justly merit tlie 
title, "The Man who Knows 
Corn?'’

Hut thats not all of P.ilin’s 
story. He tells it willinul.v, 
thouuh iiKKlestly, for he knows 
that his story whenever told is a 
.source of ur»'nt eneouniU«*ment 
of the thousands of farmers who 

’ never had a better chance than 
he had himself. Palin was Isirn 
and hronuht up on a farm near 
.Newtown, Ind. He has never 

jowneil a firit of f irm land in his 
lifi*. and the HiVl acre farm on 
which the ehamj*ion ear of corn 
whieh won the K«'ll(»e>r Tropliy 
was i:rmvii is a rented farm.

.Ml. I’.iliii's n-al i-.\jM*rience as 
a farmer l>euan ahont sixteen 
years avf>. 11“ had been <*n tin* 

j road as a ui 's-ery .siH'cialty sales- 
■ man, when le* tiKik a notion that 
he would rather be an iiuricul 

; tiirist, SI) he t(K>k a few shortI
'course-, at Purdue PimersitvI •
ami rented a |>ortion of tho farm 
he now oceupii*s. Nine years 

j airo he b *uan earefnlly hrem’ine 
thi.s new variety of c orn. Porj 
two yejira he* jdanted two rows| 
of Keid's A'ellow Dent, then two 
of Alexander’a Golden Standard.

IVN*
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tere.st in the <h*veloj>ment of the 
higher umde.s of evrji, for*the' 
company o f  iTliich he i.s i>rt*ai- 
dent, the Kellouu Tonstc'd Corn 
Flake Co., retjuires ten thousand 
bushels of corn a day for the 
making of i!s product. The 
Kellouu Trophy was offered to 
be aw’urded in annual coinix*ti- 
tion for tlu* l>est sinuh* ear of ^ 
corn until won twdeeby the .same 
imKlucc*r. The fact that the 
Kellouu product is iniidc* only 
from .selectc*d whib* corn, while* 
the winninK c*ar was of a pro
nounced yellow tyi>c*, was a ix>- 
culiar feature.

The* Keilouu trophy was won 
in IhlO at ('olunihus, Ohio, by 
li. A. Janies, of C’liariston, III., 
with u mauniticent ear of lieid’s 
Yellow D**nt, but not so ix*rfiH*t 
an c*ar as that which oriuinally 
won the trophy and which has 
become known as ‘‘the* best ear 
of corn ever urown.”

The next award of this trophy 
will be made at the next National 
Corn Kxixisition, which will he* 
lu*ld in February, H)i:], at Col
umbia, S. (L It is planned to 
make thise.\|K>sition much broad
er in scojM? than any held in tlie 
past, and eonseciuently a lonuer 
time will be reciuired for prep
aration. Six*ciiil buildings »re 
bc'inu erc'eb'd for th»*'ox|M)sitiori, 
the main building b> be* 4(X) l>y 
107 fiM*!, ui'ound niea.snr»*ments. 
The* .show will last U*n days. 
The stale of South Carolina lias 
appropriatc*d :j*lO,(XJ() for the ex- j 
penses of the exjxisition and thej 
pro.siM*ct is that Dixie* will "do 
herself proud’’ in an effort to 
make* this exjmsition the 
e.st of its kind ever held.

$100 R e w a r d
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN

■axitiH i

A boy about the size of a man, harefemted 
with hi.s pa’s s!ich*s on, slick shaven, with 
black curly mustache, earryinu an empty 
sack containing two hiishc*Is of knot hok*s 
and an assurtm(*ut of railriHid tunnels, 
harehemled with a skiddo bonnet on; when 
last was following the crowd to

s
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Clewis’ lailor Shop
Where he does all kieds of Cleaain|, Pressing and Repair 

Work and will take your Measure.

For driving out dull billious 
feeling, Atreiiutheniiiu tha appa- 
lib* and inerea«inu the i;apacity 
of ifie body foi work, Prickly 
.A ll Hillers ia a Roldeii remedy. 
Sold by A. 8. Porter Special 
Auc'ut.

fO lEY  KIDNEY P IU Svea aNtuMATiaai tusMavaANO •aASOtn

OFTEN 
MAKES A 

QUICK NEED
FO R

THE MEDIEINE
TH A T’S

^GUARANTEED
b C  K B N G ’ S « -  

N E W  D I S C O V E R Y
TA K E THIS R EL IA B LE  REM ED Y FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND A LL
B R O N C H I A L  A F F E C T I O N S

PRO M PT USE W ILL OFTEN  PREVEN T
PNEUM ONIA AND LUNQ T R O U B L E

PRIOR BOo and 01.00 SOLD AND OUARAN TSIO SY

A. S . P O R T ER , D R U G G IST
. V i ,



Greater Farm Efficiency
Better Crops by Better Fertilizinf
Bt prof K- R. WHITSON, Aari€mlhirm

Manur* vt. Manura With Rock Phoaphata on potatoaa. Tha Uaa of Reck 
Phoaphata in Addition to tha Manura Incraaaad tha yiald 47 par Cant.

The development of the uae of fer- 
tlllacra in the Itnited Slalea baa In- 
crcaaed at a very rapid rate within 
the laat two or thre decadea. Their 
uae ill the eaatern and aouthern atatea 
la extensive. Within tbia period, how
ever, Wiaconain uKrtcultiire hua gone 
largely in the direction of dairying 
and in thia ayatem of farming the fer
tility of the at.ll, na 1b wdl known, la 
more Kriieraily eonaerved than in aya- 
trmu where a large part of the prod
uct of the farm ia sold in the form of 
vegetables or grain. Kor this renson, 
in part, the use of commercial fertllix- 
cra in thia state lira Uceu very lim
ited. Moreover, the agricultural prosa 
of the slate and the teaching of the 
Agricultural college ha;« been opposed 
to the use of t'omuierc'.ul fertilizers 
largely bccauae the empbasis waa 
placed on the ndvuntngpa of dairying 
in the conaervatlcn of soil fertility. 
The time has come, however, when it 
ia not prolitablo for lurmera of the

apt to be largely loat In the rase of 
heavy rulna falling on the sandy solle. 
However, there are frequently caaea 
where the uae of a light dreailug evrii 
of nitrogen aalta la prolltable. Thin 
would ordinarily bo In the growing of 
certain ai>eclal cropa that have a high 
grots return per acre. It ia along thia 
lino that there la eonaiderable poaal- 
blllty In the development of the vari
ous forma of nitrogen containing fer
tilizers. The new form of cokeing 
oven makes possible the saving of 
practically ail of the nitrogen In coal 
undergoing the cokeing proccaa and 
thia by-product it b< ing put on the 
market In increasingly large amounts. 
The manufacture of nitrogen-contain
ing aalta by electrolytic methods Is 
also tiicreuaing. A number of planta 
for thia puriioso have been Installed 
recently in kluropeaii countrlca and 
ono or two in thia country.

Clay soils are ordinarily abundantly 
supplied with potassium and on nc-

uM . .

tages which may couk; from the prop
er use of coinuierclai fertilizers. There 
is much land in the state not adapted 
to dairying, such as large areas cf 
snndy and mar. U sell, cud some sec
tions of clay loam where the topogra
phy is so rcugh tl.ut the neceesary 
aiiiouut of corn for silage cannot be 
grown to advantage. Cn lands of this 
class, other pruducta must be grown 
for the market and tt is In the grow
ing of such ciope ns cabbage, potatoes, 
sugar beets, peas and corn for canning 
purposes, and other special crops that 
the use of commercial fertlllzera la 
needed.

The large yields of practically all 
farm crops produced In such Kuropcan 
countries us Knginiid, Germany and 
France, are frcnuciitly mentioned In 
sgrtcuKural papers as an evidence of 
the possibilities of intensive cultiva
tion. By fur the most Important fac
tor making possiblo Fucli increases is 
the use of commercial fertilizers. It 
would be a diUlcuIt niidter to Qnd a 
farm of any Importaiico in any of 
these countries on whl(-h a consider
able amount of commercial fertillzcra 
is not used. Nearly onc-hulf of the Im
mense output of our own phosphate 
mines Is shipped abroad and in addi
tion to that, enormous quantities of 
phosplintc arc mined In Europe and 
produced in the form cf Thomas slag 
In tho reduction of rtiitith Iron ore 
which runs high in that element. Gcr 
many pcaresses practically the world's 
supply of i>o(ash fertilizer c.nd this is 
drawn on heavily by that and adjacent 
countries. In addltlaii to this, tho 
growth of green manuring crops, proc- 
ilcally always of ll;o lo.tame family, 
adds to tho nllrogcn aupply, although 
enormous quantities of special nitro
gen fertillzcra ere also u;cd.

Without d< airing in tl.o kart to un
derestimate the liiipcr'.anco of dairy 
or other stock farming In its effect on 
the fertility of the soil, wc ftcl that 
we can no longer afferd to neglect the 
use of commercial fertlllzera where 
they arc called for.

Contrary to a rather common opin
ion. the kind of commercial ferilllzera 
oAkd for depends mote on the char
acter of the soil to be treated tban on 
tho crops to be grovn. The amount 
to be used will deperd to sonio ettent 
on Iho kind of crop grewn since sonic 
crops remove much larger quuiititlrs 
of the mineral clf’mrnt;i from the ro'l 
than do othera, but tho narllcular kind 
of fertilizer needed it. detenniiud al
most « xcluatvely by U e character cf 
the soil. Much c.an b  ̂ learned repard- 
Ing ti o fifdlug of >'.-oi s from esptri- 
enc-o gained In Ihc fe^o ns of animals. 
Just ar It Is well kncw.i that a ccttalii 
balance ament the niy dlents of feed 
for s^ool fiKUiid b<' r.alntaine.l, e i 
should (Iicio be a balar ;o In tho difior- 
enr elementa of f rliti y available to 
rio\vii;>; < ror. Win i crers *iro to lo  
grov II c:i innvsu land wldcli is ex- 
inn''J;.' high in nltrcf n but Just .cs 
Vtrci 'ily low In vh phuriu, .nod 
I ffeu In potash, t 'm  dcftclcncics 
must bo ii'.idc good In seme way. 
Handy soils, on account cf ilie'v coarse 
i _y'.\i'« and generally lav; ■ onii nt of 
all tho ensenllsl elcme.-.ts, must fr»'- 
qurr.ily bo supplied w.'.Ji practlcslly

rll the essential eMBORts ror plant 
rrowih. Th« nllrogoB may |>« added 
eitbsr directly in artlBctal fertlllxera 
or Uidirectly through the growth of 
leguminous plants which bare the 
power of fixing that element from the 
atmosphere. The nitrogen <-aQ be 
gathered In this way niuch more 
cheaply than tt can be purchased and 
moreover, when added In the form of 
vrgeinble mutter it do<oni|K>sss and 
becomc-B availsble to growing crops 
» lowly no that there la little danger of 
i ia loss by leaching from the soil, 
.Idle nitrate of soda or sulphate of 
rrmonl.i are extremely soluble and

FIFTH SUNDAY 
MEETING PROGRAM

Bpvcini, I'otalo Special, Corn Special,' 1‘Jc. siK)t housr>s liave Ixiea
etc., tllus Implying that they have buyinjf. Tlu* j^rwtt fir*
some particular advantage for those'. .. . , . .
particular crops. As previously stated,,"'
this Is not the case and the farmer is !u f over r>0,IX.)U biilcs o f (‘Otbin iu

Tlu* fifth Sunday 
tlio Nwhos Kiver

of
.\ssofiittion

usually obliged to buy In such mixed 
fertilizers elements which be does not 
need and ia often obliged to pay high
er prices for those he does want than 
if be were to buy them in a pure form. 
Buying a fertilizer containing a sin
gle element is to be recommended. It 
will occasionally be desirable to mix 
phoaphate and potash fertilisers, but 
this can be done oip the farm to good 
advantage._________________________ j

THE MESSENGER’S 
MARKET REVIEW

Hou.ston, Toxii-s, lA*b. k’n. Tho 
H**iu*i-ally had woathor of tlu*

will Im* hold at Trinity. la triniiinK w <-ok <‘nd hu.s norvod to udv

duty
Ii«*a

duty

state to longer overlook the advaii-| count of their good waterholdlnK ca
pacity, grasses and other planta wtileh 
will add organic mutter can be grown 
for supplying this substance and con
sequently nitrogen, and the only direct 
fertilizing element UEually netded is 
phosphorus, but probably more than 
half of ihc clay loam soils of this 
country under crop could be fertilized 
with phosphate fertlllixers profitably 
under present conditions. Heavy clay 
soils in the northern part of Wlscon- 
(In which have been under crop but a 
few years hare shown Increases In 
yield running from 15 per cent, to 60 
per cent, as a result of supplementing 
barnyard manure with rock phoaphate.

But even on fanna where practically 
all of the erupt grown are fed, there la 
a poaaihlllty cf considerable lose In 
fortlllly. Only where ĥ ĝe amounts 
of concentrated feed stufls are fed is 
tho supply of phosphorus maintained. 
Frobably ilte greatest loss on such 
farms takes place in the leaching of 
burny.vrd manure and there is certain
ly a great iioasibillly in tho direction 
of conurvlng fertility by protecting 
barnyard mmiires from Irachlug and 
also from too rapid heating in the 
process of compoBtlng. It is jwst na 
Impcrtant that n thoroughly good prac
ticable system of housing and haul
ing the manure on the farm be worked 
out as that the Block be properly 
houeed and cared for. The uaa of post 
for bidding, by which its nitrogen is 
added lu that of the manure. Is anoth
er method which may add greatly to 
the nitrogen in use cn the farm. This 
material contains In the condition In 
which it would !h‘ used for bedding 
from two to three per cent, of nitro
gen cr more than clover or alfalfa hay 
would contain, and twice as much as 
larnyarU Tr.Kiiure. it occurs lu enor
mous quantities in this state and it 
only needa u little eneouragcnicrt In 
Us use to develop the Industry to the 
extent to which It exists In Huroiiean 
countries.

Another matter which ought to be 
rcKiognlzcd at once iu the development 
cf agriculture la that It Is very 
much onslcr to malnlsln the ter- 
tlllly of Boll than It is to reproduce tt 
r.ftcr It baa once been lost by an ex
haustive system cf farming. This ap- 
plIoB particularly to the sandy soils, 
hrt l-a r.1'0 true In the case of tho clay- 
loam soils. Handy soils frequently 
sh'.w gjcd producing pewer for tho 
Ilrst two or throe years aud no special 
earn, is glvcu to maintain the fertility 
until tlio fermtr suddenly flntfu that 
his cicp?' have become very much less 
ur.d It Is then very niurh more dlfH- 
ciiU to repredure tho fertility than It 
wct^l htivo boon toLdo|>t proper melh-

a" a

Friday niKlit, March k'.dli.
The f»)II*)winK prcvi'iiiii will Ik* 

ciirrH'd nut:
Introductory neriium A. J. 

(VK’kmft, ulternatc J. I.i. K**<*.
SATl'KDAY

‘.i to 9:.TO a. m.- Dt'votioiiul, 
C. A. t'lunphell.

tiiiU) bo 10:1k) u. Hi.-Dm  
to Iltmio Mi.ssioUH, U . .V. 
ifiin tint! W. Ij. Atkins.>ii.

l():o() to ll:u0a. Di. Dtir 
to Fon*ipin Missions. I. T. drum  
bins iind H. K. Harri»

ll::k)a. ui. to IlVd : m .-rt)l- 
IMirtnuf, .1, 1). Kec tintl X. S.
lIortKl. '

111.—A.sso<‘iHliouiil Mis
sions, A. Cuinpbt'll and \V. H. 
Caldwt*ll.

2:o() to 15 p. in.— Wil l shouhl 
l»:irt:tk<* of tliH lAird's sujtpfrr 

l'\ .lotTus.
J p. in.—Woman’s Hoim* .Mis- 

.sion Union, proKram pr**pHn*d 
by tlu* hidios.

7 p. 111.— Dovoti.inal, M. F. 
Urawfortl.

7:'.'A)~ l*n*achinj<, 1. T. drum-
blt'.s.

sr-MDAY

t) to 10 n. m.—So'i^ s»*rvice, 
VV K. Uumpbell and L). J. Child
ress.

10 a. m.— Sunday- hcIumiI, .Ino. 
II. I\*yton, HUiKTintendeiit.

11 a. m.— Preaching, W. A. 
Heaiftm.

in.— Men’s Forw’ard Movt*- 
im*nt, Hayne Nelms ami O. C. 
Paym*.

Urlk) p. m. H. Y. P. U. Rally, 
eomlucteU hy T. II. Kutterwhib**. 

7:;k) PrenchinK, O. C. Paym*. 
A im*etinjf of the Fbte*cntiv»* 

Hotvrd will lu* (•allt*d by the pres-! 
idt>nt during th»* imvtinjr, aiuli 
all membt*rs of tlu* board an* es- 
IH'fially r»'»iuested to be* present.

The fol^owinib tmni**<l bn*thren 
c«»nstitut<* the board: L. T. 
drumbles, lu-esident, Cnukett; 
H. K,. Harris, secretary, Ijove- 
btdy; ,1. A. llrieker, trea.surer, 
CnK*kett; .1. .1. Kennedy, l/we- 
lad.v, ,1. Y. Renfro, Trinity; -\.H. 
Holly, IViininjrton; W. A. Rea
gan, droveton; Haym* Nelms, 
droveton; W. .1. Hiser, l..;ite.xo; 
T. R. CtKik, IVtrter Sprinjfs. * 

H. K  H a k u i.s ,
J. Y. Hknkko,

Committee.

ranee
cotton i»riees, on the lM*lief that 
crop pre|Ninitions are two or 
thret* W(H*ks lab* over a larj^e 
stH'tion of tlu* cotton lK*lt. The 
nss*nt deeliiu* of tlins* tiollars 
jM'r bale has som«‘what damp
ened tlu* ardor of tlu* bullish 
element, but desi>ite this cotton 
has .some stront; fri<*nds who

that tire had stiiiu* ellect «ui tli« 
w(H*ks market, inspiring souu>- 
whiit tliR bullish side.

In the Houston produce inar- 
k**t a marked featun* Ijas Is'en 
the lî ĥt reeeipt> of ehiekemt 
and eif^s. Hen.s ate iiuoted at 
i.').!*') to ljUt and their stuiruitjf 
has butt.ved the market for tur 
k(*ys. Younjf chickens have di»- 
apiH‘ar<*d from the row. 

j Trade conditions in Housto* 
j were littU* ehantfed during' 
wtH'k, but in the c<Mintr.y t railB 
has bt'en lit{hU*r on acctmiit <i( 
the liad weather.

--  ► ♦ ♦ -4
Here is a meKsat'e of hope aii4 

>r<»od cheer from Mrs C, .1. Mar
tin, Boone Mill, Va., who iu Ibm 
luotber of eijfliteen children. 
.Mra. Martin was cured of stom* 
ach Iron bin and constipation bj 
Cliauiberlain’s Tablets, after bvB 
years ef sufFerin>', and now re- 
commendH tbese tablets to tha

yet lu'lieve tlu* stii pie will ĵo to'public. Sold by all dealors.

Just Received
Meu’s Fine Dress Pants, Overalls, 

Jumpers, etc.
- A BIG LINE OF 

Ladies’ Spring Dreiiss Goods,
Come to Hy Store for Anything you want.

I Have It

TRADE WITH HE IN 1912 
AND SAVE HONEY

¥ .  R. W H E R R Y
Quick Sales, Small Profits and tiie 
Golden Rule Applied to Business

S. M. BOONE MRS. S. M. BOONE J. W. MADDEN

Land, Land Titles 
= =  And Homes =—

FoIt*y Kitliiey Pills will cure 
any ca.se of kidney or bladder 
trouble not beyond the rcacli cl Ij 
medicine. No medicine cando!] 
more. Sold by U. N. Leaverton,

ods'at the ztr-it.
Tl'Ct.' wka arc pliinn’’tK to use com- 

nurvlal firiill vrs should make It a 
J oint to la r.;tr.R tlKirourlily mlllsr 
with fl.o forms or fortlllzcrB
c. .italulRg tbo okuifnts wlik-li tScy 
dt'Mra to Ri'..l to tbrlr soil and with It® 
baila c:i whlDi the price for the sair.o  ̂
is ill iiifil. It la custi mniy for the f»r- 
tllliiT n ar.uki' turcra to mixed
ff.rtlHzt.t i-oiilalnlng all ihe estenllol 
* Irti'.f.af ■■ In varylrp proportions. 
Thiso are rccomuendcU U> the larmrr 
until r trzdc r.^"*** •• Tr.Usrco

A, S. Porter has in.stalled in 
liis diux up re a larife frlsss wall 
caA(* in wliii. b Iu* hag an elMhur- 
iile and pr< tty displ ay t»f j;wel- 
vy, waifbes, c't c'.:s, elC.

There is n<> bettt r r.u iiieiMc 
made for colds thru CliHuibi r- 
Ihiii’s Couyli R ined '̂. It ai ts: 
on tmlur-*s idaii, relieves the! 
lunjr--, op Its tlu: aeci eiioii.**, aids i 
expectoi alioii, and restores tlie j 
<>vsUin to i< heBllhy ce nddion. 
For sale by aildcale-s. |

Do .you want to SFIiL lantD 
Do .you want to HUY land?
Do you want a I'KN.VNT on .your l.t’id'r
I)o you want a TKNANT «>n .your tov. n i>n>i>*>rty'
Doi*s :iny tenant \v;int to RF.NT land'r 
Does an.y tenant want t<» RKNT t<i\vn ]trop4Tt.\ r 
Dtt .you want to KNOW wliether your TITl.K is 
Dtt .you want to linow wlietlter .\o;i are in da’iefer of 

IA)S1NC your homef
Do you want to make SURK tlia* .your T II ’LF will 

STICK in tlu* courts':'
Do .yi'u want to PKRl-'FCT .v<air title if not SitCNDV 
Do .you want to tlu* best Imivain in bu.vinK or sell 

inj; b iul':'
If you tlesin* or neetl any one of these “wants,” just 

cull 11  ̂the'ttlh.'c of tile undersiAfned ;i?ul we believe •«•(* can 
“ til you out” to It “1' ’ and on terf's to suit you. Our 
faciliTies rtv tlr.st class to fiive you • ntin* satisfac*. *n. We 
fully underst;md the busint'ss and Ir.ive a <'oiii])lete ab 
struct of laml titles «.f the entire i . ’.nly in co'ir.se ol 
l*rcparation. Wi cm furni.sli a lull and n*liable jilistract 
of tlu* title to an.v tract «>f bind in the coioity, so far :is 
shown h.y th** records, ami ban tell \ot: “on short notice’' 

’ wlu*tlu*r tlu* title to .your land is (i< *< i) or whctlier it i - 
n.\D. 11 it is ba<l. w<* c:tn tell .yi*u how to mai«* ĵ oihI if
it can lu* dtau* :ind « an M.\i\K I T for .you. \\v,

•shall be Klatl 1.) Irive you call an«l s • us.
M S T  N'Dl’K ivANDS WITH US.

Boone-Madden Land & Abstract Co.
Oftlfe witk J Ml. H.'iilra O if lirit katkawl B.aii CHOCKlfT, HX4S

!l
h
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J o h n  S  1*ju n c k  
of Honclorson countyA A A i .u k io h  *
of Houston county

For County AtU>rncy:

H F Dknt (Ht* ehn-tion)

For C’ountj' Clerk
O C i;tX)i>\viN (lic ehH'tion) 
(; K (UiiKs) Mt ui’insoN

For County Treasurer

\ ky Shkkioan
\V H Ha y n k  (U c eUvtion) (

For Sheriff

A \V l*im.UI*s(U«' election) j

For Tax ColUvtor }

('.KOKOK H Dkn .n y
.lAMhJS .1 C<Ĥ K 
H 1 (t U.ui;) U  i*K 
A  S Mtx>uKS S  (S t k v k ) K a t i ’u k k  .I k I 
Iki: I.axsfoki*

B u k  No. 768
Official Statement

OK THI:: KINANCIAI. t'ONDlTlON 
OK THK

Guaranty State Bank
at (lrui*ehind, StaU' of Texa.s. at 
the cl«)se of busines on the l*Oth 
day of February, UU2, published 
«n the (jraptdand Messentfer, a 
news|kajM‘r printtnl and publish 
ed at («ra|H*land, StaU‘ of Tk'xas, 
on the 2t»th «lay of February, lbl*J.

UiaiOl'UCK-S;
lioans and Discounts,
IH'rsonal o r  collatk'ral- :̂25,2UKt.01
liiNins, real estaU‘ ----- H7H.15
(Kerdrafts................. None
U«‘al testate, (banking;
house) .....................
Furniture and Fixt-
u res ........................  1,022.00
Due from appnmnl 
rt*st»rve atrents, net - • -
.......................d,Ki7.:i;i
Due from bunks and 
tkankers, subjevt
clan k, net-----1,007.01 H,444.514
Cash Items—
Currency.......2.KUMI0
SiHH'i**...........  s02.r*5J !l,0s().4H
InU'rest in D«*ix»sit«irs
Uuurai\ty Fund......... 4.*)0,f)0
Other n*sour»-es as 
follows: C\»llections. 1,;15UV(X)

For KepreskUitative

,IOMN K l̂ l I'K
.1 D S.MITH (lie *‘l«H'tion)

F*»r County .lud^te

K WiNKKKK (lie-ehn-tion)

For District Clerk

.loH.N D .Moia.AX

For Ikkunty Suis'rinUmdenl of 
Public Instruction:

(J V I»I.I.A I{

Total.......................... 4:>,O.V_‘.21
IJAHIUTIKs:

Capital st(H-k paid in - - Jl."t,(X)0.(X> 
Cndivalksl pndits.net- 1,2*<0.511 
In«lividual d e p o s i t s ,
subjiH't (»» ch*H"k.......  2 ,̂7.")7. ir»
Cashier’s Clan-ks----  .*.77)

For Tax .\s.s*‘s.sor:

John Ki.u s  (lie eUn-tion)

For Commissioner I*r»>c’t. N»>. 1

S H Ij v k ia  (lit‘-«*U*ction) 
W  l i  H k o w n

----------- ----------------- 1_____________

Sinil I

For Comuiissioner Pnn-’t. No. 2: 

li \  P aukku

For JUMtiC(1* lVa<’** Pm-inct No. 5
.1 F .M (F'u.vnke) Hai.to .m
J.NO .\ Davis (!{<• oU-ction)

Ft>r .lust in* l’oa*‘o I 'rn ’inct No. 2
T (• L ivki.y (Ro oU-ction)

How Cold Affects Tbe Kidaeys
Avoid taking cold if your kid* 

neys are sensitive. Cold con
gests the kidneys, throws too 
muenwork u|mui them, and we.ik- 
ens their action. Serious kidney 
trouble and even Hright'a dis- 
ea.se may result. Strengthen 
your kidney.s, get rid of the pain 
and soreness, build them up by 
the timely use of Foley Kidney 
Pills. Tonic in action, quick in 
results. Sold by D. N. Leaver- 
ton.

Fee Darsey for wagon and 
buggy harness.

Total.......................... 4.*,(».’ 2.21

Stab* of Texas, 1 
County of Housbm. I

We, J. H. P**nnington as presi- 
klent, ami C. M. Mnn-k as cash
ier of said hunk, eju-h of us, do 
.solemnly swear that the al>ove 
statement is true to the bt*st of 
tkur knowledge and lM*lief.

J. li. I*k.nnin<:to.\, 
Prx*sident.

M HiMit'K, Cashier. 
Sw*»rn and subscrila'd to Is'fore 
.— *— > me this 27th day of Feb- 
[  ̂ I ruary, A. D., nineteen 
■ '' hundn.*d and twelve.

Witness my h a n d  
and notarial seal on the 

dat«‘ last afotvsuid.
J n o . a . Da v is . 

Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
C. W, Kk*nm*dy, 1
.1. K. Ibnin. }■ Directors
J. H. 'riiomas j

Notice to Ladies
If yoa want a nice tailor made 

suit or skirt see M. L. Clewis. 
He represents the Metropolitan 
Tailoring Co. of Chicago fur lad
ies tailor made suits and skirts.

In buying fertiliz*fr examine 
the state’s analysis and see 
wlio has the best fertilizer. 
“ Davy Crockett Urands" will 
stands the test.

J. W. Howakh ,
Agent.

Elarly amber, red top and or
ange cane seed at Kennedy Hroa.

Alfalfa and bermuda hay at 
Darsey’s.

At

Foil Blood Jcriey Hole i 
1 have in my pasture a full | 

blood Jersey male, three years' 
old. Service fees t2 50. j

CutL'i) 8Apn(.F:it.

Rarly Amber, orange and Red I 
Top cane seed at Darsey’s.

The man who was‘‘born tired’’ 
should use Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It makes work a neces.sity to give 
vent to the energy and exuber
ance of spirits generated by func
tional activity in the system. 
A. S. Porter, Special Agent.

Are you thinking of buying an 
improved plow of any kind we 
have just what you want.

K ennkdy Buos.

K. J. Istnagaii and H. C. John
son of Crockett have purchased 
the Huckalew restaurant on 
back street and have assumed 
charge of the business. It is 
the intention of the now owners 
to install a bakery aome time in 
the future and otherwise im
prove tbe service. Mr. ^and 
Mrs. Buckaiew have not aa yet 
decided what they will do. For 
the present they are at Herciila 
with relatives.

I still have a few bushels of 
that good shacked ear corn left. 
If you want any you had better 
•peak at once. J. W. Howard.

Oiiioial Statement
•t tke riSMcUl CMClItl** •( llw

Farmers & Menhants State Bank
At CrapelssS. Suie *t

at tho close of business, on the 
20th day of Feb, 1912, pub
lished in the Me.ssengur, a iiews- 
[vaper printeil and published at 
(irapelaiid, StaUi of Texas, on 
the 29th day of Feb., 1912.

RKSoUiU-'KJi 
Isvans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral. 147,621 10
Loans, real estate-----  6,215 24
Overdrafts............... 695 60
Real eatate (banking

house)...............  2,9Kj 03
Furniture ami fix

tures .................  2,000 40
Due from ap
proved re- 
serveagenta $11,303 17 
Due from oth
er Banks and 
Hankers sub
ject to check 11,303 17
Cash Items. 151 36 
C urrency ... 2.M>3 00
Specie.........  2,510 70 6,531 00
Interest in
Depositors Guaranty
Fund.........................  656 42

Total.......................S 70,400 Gh
UAItlUTli'>;

Chtpital Stock paid in $15,(X) > 00
Surplus F’und............ 7,500 00
Undivided Profits___  4,530 94
Due to Banks and 
Hankers, subj«*ct to
chec-k.........................  000 00
Individual Dc|M).sits,
subject to cliei'k ....... 4H,1H7 98
Time UertiUcales of
Deposit...................... 1,003 06
Cashiers' checks-----'. 2518 iO

ToU l................... $ 70.406 U8
State of Texas,

County of Houston. \
We, George K. Darscy, as 

i'resident, and W D. Oranberry, 
as (Jasliier of said Hank, each of 
us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to tho 
b«'stof our knowledge and belief. 
G eo . E Dakney, President.

W. D .G kanhe'uuv,Cashier.
Sworn and subscribed to be 

,— *— , fore me this 20th day of 
( I February A. D , nine- 
-V Seal > teen hundred and twelve. 
( J Witness my hand and 

notarial seal on tiie date 
last aforesaid.

J. R. Rl« 1IARU8,
Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest:
W.F.MURCHI8>M I
W. O. Uak.*>ev > Directors
T. 8. Kent  )

As Epidanc Of Coo(kio{
is sweeping over the town Old 
and young alike are affected, and 
the strain is particularly hard on 
little children and ou elderly peo
ple. Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound is a quick, safe and 
reliable cure for all coughs and 
colds. Contains no opiates Sold 
by D N. Leaverton.

LOCAL NEWS
FROM WELDON

Weldon, Feb 26—The mem
bers of the White Ribbon Social 
gave their first annual ball on 
last Thursday evening at the 
new building on Main street. 
The ball was very well attended 
and all the surrounding towns 
were represented. Tho evening 
was perfect and the dancers felt 
no inconvenience in dancing. 
Tbe ball was such a success and 
everybody expressed themselves 
as having had such a good time 
it was requested that if possible 
they would like in have the good 
time duplicated soinelinie in the 
near future, and a comiuittee 
was appointed to take it under 
advisement. This committee 
will re(M)rt shortly and if it is at 
all possible the folks that attend, 
ed will he invited to another 
treat as they had last Thursday 
evening.

The Tennis Club of Weldon iq 
now organised and the grounds 
are being pul in shape. Ttiey 
will start practicing as soon as 
the cnarts are fixed and tbe 
weather will {>ermit.

* I

Call us up 
for

AH kinds of Groceries and feed stuff, fresh 
turnips, cabbage, apples and keg. 

pickles always on hand
DIAMOND H is the best high
ptteot floor, per s a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $130

Plenty of seed corn and 

Korgum seed.
All kinds of farm imple

ments and leather goods.

New stock of Walkover Shoes for Ladies u d  Nea. All the 
newest styles to arrive oext week.
'QDALITY IS THE T H I N ^

T. S. K E N T
EAST SIDE OF RAIL ROAD

( 'a iu lid a te ’s C a rd s
I'riaIrtI hy

Tin: .MKssi:.\(;i:n
"( HA( K-A-JAC'K 1‘KIMEKS -

ill Ni‘«t. Allrai-livr 
l>«‘hi|tnii Si-ihI UN Your Orileru

NOTHING HARMFUL IN

Baby Cough Syrup
You must bo imrticular-- exacting, when chiKx-tiiig a rem

edy for baby’s cougii. Tliore are so many remerlies con
taining habit forming drugs tjiat baby’s houlth will l>e im- 
iwired unless you know absolutely just what the remedy 
contains and the action of i*ach ingredient, so you can be 
sure it is harmless.
Nyal's Baby Coa(h Syrap is sold by ns under a strict daaraatee

W’e know the contents and the action and know tliat it will 
do as rei>n\sented. It breaks up a cough in short order, 
protects the membranes of the tliroat against irritation 
and infwtion, rids the throat of ail injurious deix>sits and 
prevents further accumulations, ( ’ontains no Ijabit-forining 
drugs and can lx* given with ix*rfect safefy.

PRICE 25c PER B O H L E

A, S, PORTER
If you have dizzy spells, at- 

tacks of momentary blindness, 
with ringing noises in tho ears it 
is an unfailing sign of a torpid 
liver; a erudition wlrich brings on 
some seriuu.s sickness—if neg
lected. Ilerbine is a powerful 
liver tonic. It puts strength 
and activitv into tho liver, puri
fies the iKiweis'aiid restores a I 
feeling of health, vigor and clieer- 
fulness. Price 60 cents. Sold 
by A S. Porter.

Don't Fall Dead
at the meningitis scare, but 
bring along your clothes and 
have Clewis to clean press them 
and you will be out of all danger 
of microbes

ROYAL & L IV E L Y ’S
Meat Market

Telephone No. 10. Ring u.s

KIIUSH MKAT 
EVEUY I>AY

F’ree D e livery  on Saturdays

We will nppr<*cinte .vour 
Business

We also ki***p Harbeeiieil Meat.

ROYAL & LIVELY*
\

’ In the Wooilard Uuilding 
Below S. E, Howard's.

Tills is the season of the year 
when mothera feel mneh con
cerned over the frequent colds 
(‘.ontracted by their children, and 
have abundant reason for it as 
every cold weakens the lungs, 
lowers the vitality and paves the 
way fur tbe more serious dis- 
esres that so often follow. Cham
berlain's 0>ugh R«‘ine<iy is fa
mous for its cures and is plea*, 
ant and safe to take. For sale 
by all doalera.

Cheat {jains and a dry, hack* 
ing cough should be treated with 
Ballard’s Horohound Syrup tak
en internally, and a Herrick's-'* 
Red Pepitcr Porous Plaster apf 
plied to the cliest. Buy the dol
lar size ilorehound Syrup; you 
get a Porous Plaster free with 
t«ch bottle. Sold by A. B. Porter.

Sterling Wilkins of Iy>velsdy 
will open a tailor ahop in thia 
city within the next few days, 
on the east side of the rail road. 
He is a married man and ha« 
vented ruouts from lira . Wood, 
ard.

• Ai


